
Your personal assistant  for
skin problems



Pavel
Yastremskyi

+4368110774490

yastremskyi@gmail.com

I am searching for
investment to reach new

markets and increase
growth



Eczema treatment market will reach
€31 billion by 2026

million people 770

€20 market size of treatment's
cosmetics only
(w/o medical service) in 2021

Around

billion

Suffer from skin problems (eczema) worldwide*



€510
person spends for treatment in US

shampoo steroids doctors

helps only to remove symptoms for a while 
standard treatment 



fosused on root cause

and provides education

with support
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600 

400 

200 
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satisfaction rate
99%

2020-
2021

clients

in revenue

500

€100.000

with money back warranty

channel views on
YouTube

320.000
positive

reviews videos by clients

35

>200
written reviews

traction



business model:  b2c subscription

- free trial

- support  subscription

- education courses 

- consultations

- supplements purchases

- cosmetics purchases



14 days
free trial

1st 
month

2nd 
month

3rd 
month

after course
support

€19,99
€450

/month



competitorsmy clear skin

Imagine

skin
tracking

Cloe

skin
tracking
+diary

Eczema
less

skin
tracking
+diary

My Skin
TrackUV

skin
tracking

My eczema
tracker

skin
trackingdiary skin and progress

tracking

courses tips continuous support

only my clear skin
provides courses,

support and
suggestions 

(food and supplements)

food
suggestion

supplements
suggestion



32,9 

USA UK AUSTRALIA
3,8 6,7 2,5

CANADA

reaching 4,3 million potential
customers in 2022

23 2,6 4,7 1,7

3,1 0,3 0,6 0,2

45,9

32,13

4,3

TOTAL

marketing

*Amazon €50 vouchers to people who bring new clients

*people in million

TAM

SAM

SOM



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

€2 000 000 

€1 500 000 

€1 000 000 

€500 000 

€0 

€-500 000 

600.000 €400k
investment

roadmap

2021-12

First round
of

investment

- revenue

- profit
before
taxes

subscribers

2022-02 2022-07 2022-12 2023

launching APP
(automation of support and
onboarding + no need  to
increase support team)

15.000

paid users

€5,7 
million

in sales

€3,5
million

profit
before taxes

New website
launch

Web app
launch

Expand to 
 other

markets

Analysis and
planing the
expansion

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

200 000 

150 000 

100 000 

50 000 

0 

subscribers growth
per month 

600.000 subscribers in the 1st year



€400k investment will cover all
fixed costs for a year

further variable costs will be
covered by sales

fixed costs

marketing

operational
costs

other

ip registration
app

development



expansion in 2023

to Asia, India and Spanish speaking  
countries

456

AISA SPANISH

138 55

INDIA

319 96,6 38,5

42,5 12,8 5,1

TAM

SAM

SOM

Total  Addressable market

Serviceable Available Market

Serviceable Obtainable market

649

454

60

TOTAL
speaking countries

*people in million



launching natural 
 cosmetics line in

2023



2nd round of investment

2023

examples of  investments in similar startups

Mojo

Men's sexual
health courses

Meru Health

Mental health
courses

September 2021

In the future it is possible to be
acquired by companies related to

food or healthcare

https://techcrunch.com/2021/09/22/mojo-a-mens-sexual-health-startup-thats-pushing-therapy-not-pills-gets-4-4m-seed/
https://techcrunch.com/2021/09/23/meru-health-raises-30m-for-holistic-online-mental-health-platform/


Pavel
Yastremskyi

FOUNDERAndrei
Grischenko

CTO
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrei-

grischenko-3ba3793a/

core team

https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrei-grischenko-3ba3793a/


Pavel Yastremskyi

- 2 master degrees in International Business
Management (one in Austria);
- Launched startup for creation 360 degree videos
for business;
- Launched different projects (export of goods,
health app, chatbots, instagram agency) 
- Worked for 2 years for international corporation
in Vienna;
- Last 2 years in online business (selling webinars,
chatbot funnels, sales automation,  learned how to  
 improve YouTube channel and page in Instagram)

Founder



Andrei Grischenko

- technical lead with more than 20 years work
experience in commercial SW production
- entrepreneur with wide experience in tech
startups, public catering and family house
construction
- expertise in web applications development, SW
optimizations and ML/DL-based solutions CTO
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yastremskyi@gmail.com



Backup
Eczema Treatment market size
https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-release/2021/04/07/2205772/0/en/Global-Atopic-Eczema-Treatment-Market-Will-Reach-USD-34-089-3-Million-by-2026-Facts-Factors.html

Traditional medical treatment
https://www.aad.org/public/diseases/a-z/seborrheic-dermatitis-treatment

Links to video reviews
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLt6ndhFAafofTiEOPjTdaB50qfaSkqgsm

Links to written reviews
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE3OTEyNTE2MDIzODAyOTU5?story_media_id=2613235143200079955&utm_medium=copy_link

https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE4MDUxMTE5NzM0MjE3Mjk4?story_media_id=2250828159108770404&utm_medium=copy_link

Eczema treatment cost 
https://nationaleczema.org/out-of-pocket-costs-of-eczema/

Photo report Jurij (seborrheic dermatitis)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18R0c2PwYK1DD2myB7qAeqloa7visT4Pi75Sz9WNqMko/edit?usp=sharing

Photo report Andrey (atopic dermatitis)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hM4NhcvomcCqONbQD-E548h2KkvwsqEK3SswsmpBmug/edit?usp=sharing

Photo report Alexander (seborrheic dermatitis)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mluS-68QUMChXbMNZo1a-v3PfpNquM7bRwvPVbe_vI4/edit?usp=sharing

Population with eczema in US
https://nationaleczema.org/research/eczema-facts/

Population with atopic dermatits in US
https://www.aafa.org/media/2209/Atopic-Dermatitis-in-America-Study-Overview.pdf

Population with seborrheic dermatitis in US
https://assets.ctfassets.net/1ny4yoiyrqia/49w949DPcF8RSJYIRHfDon/0dc9d810caa1a7e8b25d1a9246bae235/16-933-bds-briefs-Seborrheic-dermatitis_final.pdf

Investment and forecast calculation 400k
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1thCc7Vn4xuiSJVOG3KLv35TBerWTQveo_mTjYlMaNWw/edit?usp=sharing

https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-release/2021/04/07/2205772/0/en/Global-Atopic-Eczema-Treatment-Market-Will-Reach-USD-34-089-3-Million-by-2026-Facts-Factors.html
https://www.aad.org/public/diseases/a-z/seborrheic-dermatitis-treatment
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLt6ndhFAafofTiEOPjTdaB50qfaSkqgsm
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE3OTEyNTE2MDIzODAyOTU5?story_media_id=2613235143200079955&utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/s/aGlnaGxpZ2h0OjE4MDUxMTE5NzM0MjE3Mjk4?story_media_id=2250828159108770404&utm_medium=copy_link
https://nationaleczema.org/out-of-pocket-costs-of-eczema/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18R0c2PwYK1DD2myB7qAeqloa7visT4Pi75Sz9WNqMko/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hM4NhcvomcCqONbQD-E548h2KkvwsqEK3SswsmpBmug/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mluS-68QUMChXbMNZo1a-v3PfpNquM7bRwvPVbe_vI4/edit?usp=sharing
https://nationaleczema.org/research/eczema-facts/
https://www.aafa.org/media/2209/Atopic-Dermatitis-in-America-Study-Overview.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/1ny4yoiyrqia/49w949DPcF8RSJYIRHfDon/0dc9d810caa1a7e8b25d1a9246bae235/16-933-bds-briefs-Seborrheic-dermatitis_final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1thCc7Vn4xuiSJVOG3KLv35TBerWTQveo_mTjYlMaNWw/edit?usp=sharing

